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Accountant's Office celebrates 7 years, rolls out new product
Harbour Club resident Carolyn J. Brown, a selfproclaimed "serial entrepreneur" who has owned up
to four businesses at the same time, celebrates the
seventh anniversary of The Accountant's Office, LLC,
providing business and personal bill paying services
to clients nationwide.
In addition, she says she's "very excited ~about their
new service: "Your Virtual Accounting Office."
"It allows business owners to outsource their entire
accounting operation, including invoicing clients,
banking activities, bill paying, payroll, sales tax and
financial statements. We do everything short ofincome
- taxes!" she explains.
With her trademarked slogan "You never have to
see a bill again!" The Accountant's Office has seen

three years of rapid growth and expansion. Brown
says the firm now has seven associates on their team,
including- Rhonda W. Jones, one of the company's
two CPAs, who also serves as operations manager.
Jones has a Masters in Business Administration and a
Masters in Business Management.
After the first year of using their service, one of their
clients saved more than $25,000.
"That's because we replaced their previous fulltime in-house bookkeeper," Brown explains. "For one
of our new clients, we are estimating that we will save
him close to $100,000 this year by replacing his CFO."
As companies explore their options in light of
the current economic situation, Brown says they are
increasingly looking to streamline their operations.

Besides the June anniversary celebration, Brown
also marks the 35th anniversary of opening her first
accounting service, D.C.T., Co, Inc., in Tempe in
August of 1973.
"With technological changes and the Internet,
business is so much easier now than it was then. I
remember taking papers to the corner copy shop
every day. Now we are paperless! Everything is stored
electronically and securely backed up."
For
additional
information,
visit
www.TheAccountantsOffice.biz or contact Brown at
480-219-4285.

